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edrgprifor ber husband is away touring and a i cat wudàtanae bi l bysrig nIi
borber wrds with attention. Shi speaks thse vernacu- ca"pacity.- Thse Euroeail maty -and dons have servants-

,dat dî,dstinctly, fuent', Sa that the beatisen wonsen. ef the citehgs atefréerkn owo àuhs
,,v illa ge Say to onie anether, "«liste», bore is a white wl be, bhgut ocase fr theru kind c o f ut bs

ii who speaks te us-in our cave tong'ue." esbtn osdrtonol nuecrc hs
Thnherbusband-cornes honve, he bas bec» off in servants to, go te work in tise kitchen on an erner gen cy,ý

tise'far villages, and bias rnavisap grown a little careless or even te wait on the table.
-ut ý-dress and rnanners, harkîng back té bar.barism. f sapcuefrtepni fa titt e h

She at once takes him in band s0 tisat he is asisared . ie apcuefrtepni fa ritt e b.t perat ber avel spread.board in -anytbing but bis tieffable score aviti wbich a beggar avis professes te
neéatest and cleanest array. be starving rejedts a piece of bread .Offèred by a

S-This lady does net figure in reports and statistics Ilke Euiropean lady or gcntensn. 1 have now and thon6 er bWhusband but she is net a silent partncr in the mis- tried it on a fat, bealthy.looking mendicant, just for thse
sobthtie iseart and mainspring of the station.

Witb the centinued isolation, thse many daily. cares sceeîc'effect. .

and avees, tbe anxiety for the avelfatre of others, the dis- Tbere coulii ho ne greater breach cf deceruini tison
tesnicthte mesquitos and ether fiisect pests, and for us te touch thse ceoking, eating, Or drinking vessels,

itmybe tbe care of ber children, no ivonder tisat of a H indeo, or even ta approacs the fireplace wviere
;'tealtis is semetirnes shakey and a breakdown imminen -t,

ý',fo0r t is tise natural sequence Of sucis MUILitudinous and b ek i ed
varied'duties. Inl camp tise Hindeo maltes a ring of rnud a yard and

It may ho tisat ber dresses get out of fasision anid a isaîf in diarneter, isuilds a chtota, or fireplace, in it,ànd
that àtletters frot berne do net cerne as ofte» as ase ex. ceeka tisere. 1 Once saw tise cisild of a missuensry, a

pts iem. Tise berne papers coame mwith reperts of Ijîtde fcllow lave or tbece years nid, toucis sucb a ring
meisconventions, picnics and rnarrisg;es andI tise '

.-,tbugbt cQmes irresistibly, "Is , waa must it be te ha on tise outside. Tise eîvner whîo issd juat finisised
siscre," but sisougs nimbes do wvax and wane and moen- cooking bis dinner, inîrnediately tisrew it away. It
sea .n raina corne and go, tise brave little lady of tise was bopeleasly pollated ha' tise innecent appreacs of
station iselds tise fort, believing tsat a jeynua reunios iat iid

avis fends at isorine w Il conte, te meet whiics ase avilI
laly, yet sadly, lay doave ise work for a scasen and If you touch a vessel of eartisenware, it ia at oc

brae tise perils of tise sea. îisrown away, but a brasa or copper disis er uténsil rsry
£ VEIITAS. ho cleased hy a risorougis sceuiring aviis sand or clay.

lndta. Last winter 1 was itiuieratiHfg in tise Rupar district,
forty miles wesî of Anthala, and camne ta a well avisre

CASTE. an old Braisman sat doling eut drinks of wsser te

T iss peculiar, and t rnay say unique, institution is tisirsty travellers, a cotmeon practice pursued for tise
OOaicis bas heen se ofien described tisai it may plirpese of storing up merit or laying op treasure in

seeni a tbresdisare suhject te rny readers. Nevertise- bac--feoi~dneadiki rs u. [
jesý ils prontinence, or ratiser its predeminance, in tise thse pactical style ive use eut tisere I said, Il Wah ji
;liindee systern gives it an importance whiicis justifies Mfahara," desr me, great king, "are yeu net afraid of

sss v-iiýenturieg te proseni it again. Tisetrutissforeign. rny spoiliiîg that nice cup ? How will you ever get tise

crs are apt te faîl ie erroneous a'i0 ws of tise nature ef uIseInesetotaan0O," said tise old saint, cool>', " tbere's ssed isere;ase, îrn4ginir.g it te ha a kind of social classification, îî cu twl.
-Sýiinilar in kind tbougis differn ini degree frorn wisst
* s-foOnd ie Europe and Arnorica. t is, iseaever, fan Tise arrangement fer supplying railaa passengera
more raJical antI deep seated tisa» an>' more social wiîis drinking tester avould strike an Antenican visiter
;distinction andI s clairned te ubave tls enigin in tise as curtous.L Tise trains, bave ne supply on beard as'

crieiself. I shalt ho rny aum net te enter int a tisey do hene, tisougs in tisai climale water is greatla'
feu ccont rcatebutte oin eu frnt adaef . il demand. Every station, tiserefore, bas mon avise

pien is enornieus powver, sboaving vstsfce business it is te rue along tise platforrn and give waîcr..
ta oppoesition of Hiedoeisrn te Chrisiianit', 'andI aise tobsavoiseittsrulth ineaofiecr.

'asswtisat ove» tbùi sîrengisld ef Satan is beginnieg One of 'tise niost fantiliar sounda one he"r, tise moment
%:ý>tg -crunhle -away -jinder tise influences of modern tise train' stops, ii tisé cry for water frorn ail parts ef

Cieitin ffrtanIcivil"ratien. tise lonïg and genorally crowdeil traie. Meisammedans
I~ asfaniia tcttiatcaste prevents s Hindoo caî fe tie"hilt2aio responda in a distracted

front estîeg wbat ouîcasta (liko ounsolves) toucis, but à way avitis a Pnashak, er geat-ikie bag, whiicis bangs
ta: net so well knowe, perisapa, isat it aise prevents bis acrosa bis hack, wbile tise Hindoos avould nath er die of

touisîg isaweest ye ttisisse e acetai eten.-thirst tisa» take a drink eitiser frern tise îaashia or
ForesampIe, aEurepean living in Idia muat noces frorn tise bands of tise Meohammedan %vboe carnies it,

3 ,aril' cntpley a Mobarnredan colt, unlesa be ec get ycll firantically, "I indoo oaiat inaa I Hindoo panîi

a Christian or one of tise -saeeper class, for orc, Hindoo' aa"a< ii ucinr>,ws sarlracre


